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. - ONE)
businesses In the city; best location, best
established; owner vkaving-ctt- y; health.
J. L Kemp, 1 .Leavenworth,. , DpUBSS
Ind. A43S8.. S ' i : r j

YOUNG-nw- ut etemk and bookkeeper to
take interest in mfg. firm. Good salary.

. safe . investments Transfer --and axpress
'

business., Cigar ap 1 andpool, hall n
other propositions. See.TV J.. " fcT'j''THE CANO AGENCY, 600 Bee Bldg.

KootnJaijJ Iioyjc" or Sale

VINE-ROO- modern bouse. lull o

roomers. 611 8, 25th t.
BUSINESS PERSONALS

i Mug Mjmwfaetnrera.

EEMI& pAg 'BAa CoV Omaha, Neb.

DR.
'

k6T?'45(S 'Fari-iam.
'

Fwiglan 6437.

'
, Cioihtnt-ilttmuluetavtit.-

Wear Ideal 'drew shirts." M. E. Smith Co.

Cornice and .4V- - VeUinfe'.
a ' ' j ? ; i .''.-- - .'.

CARTER Sheet Metal Works. Omaha.;

Falrmont'si-Dad- .,
butterrjAlways good.

david chm fc&E KiRir COMPANY

Detectives.
.c'.v'jC' Jen ;;

JAML3 AL.Vii-ri.BVUJ- B in. r,vi- -

dencF sVcureif In air fcsises. Tyler ILK

L. W: IjOXGNECKEIC H7 'Karbacft Bm.

'Omaha SAret SerV. 'VJ Paxton Blk. D. 1319.

..,. i 6restira(tiii. '

''andSPECIALTY One piece dresws
children ,ClTthu,r f39 & 24th, .liei MiU

Terry's Drenmaklr.g college. 20th & Far.

.VIiS -4

Bailey, the dentist. lt? Natl; D. Keg.

MMCh"01ahVSdifWr 1'axton. 1), W.
Taft's dental rooms. 1617 Doug. D. 21.

Everything electrical.
Electric lighting fix., wholesale and retail.
liurgees- -

and fret
OMAHA WET WASH

calls tor and cUVfM-- s 'your 'wii lng
nrnmnt lv. Rntlsf.-uVtln- teiiaBLnteml. i rge
washing, "She. Harney ftl$ $

Feed Mfcls 4f $ lores

Feed, all kinds. (HencS M'Wls. 2832 fard.
Florists.

A. Donaghue, MOT Far. D. 1001:,

v

Hores and Vehicles; " "

Buggies, curries and runabouts less
tlian wholesale price-

- to close out,
k. JOHNSON-DANFORT- ..CO..
' j Urth and Jones Sts. 5

DON'T forget I. ,C. Gallup's special
tang? horse sale, consisting of , over 30)0
hfed t range horses. All kinds and all
ages. To' be sold In car load lots, singles'
and- - pun's, also about 20u head native,
broke horses, consisting of heavy .draft,
general purpose, and single dTflvarsJ; our
slnghs rtinabuts, nearly new, iefetafsets
of single and double harness, gale com-
mences 9:30 a. m. Union Stock Yards,
So. Omaha, Thursday, July is.'

FOR SALE Cheap, one large mare 18

hattl! high and a high spring wagon.
27:0 K St., South Omaha. Call any time.

U)KT AM) FOIM)
STRAFEO OR STOLEX. y, Buckskin

horse, weight, m pounds; Black stnPe
down - back, mane cut short. Zebra
Stripes- around legs below- - knees. Call
IxiVjr, 3B5; reward. . .

1'KliiiO.NS havinu iuMt some rticie
would do' well to call up the office of the
Omalia & Council Bluffs Street, Railway
company 10 ascertain waeiner iney ien
t In the atrtet cars. . , .

iAlwyartlclej each day are' turned in
aiid 'Ui company is anxious to restore
them to the rightful owner. Can Doug-
las 48.
OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS STREET

.. .. RAILWAY COMPANY- -.

I.r is'l Cnlii fli. throe oins-. rnid
charni. Call 1'ounlas, 6t9, reward.
iMTTn-TSthe-

r

Interchange- -
aw mileage creaerntiai oook contaimng i

Home iuriy ui ilium rnuiuuu ii( nci vuuyuii i .

receipts, each receipt Dealing name oi
owner, inc oooa a.so co ana inreo
diamond rings (ladles,,. .AVlll puy j,eralreward for return of same to ths ptfice.
J; B- -

BLACK Boston terrier. 4 white feet.
hit f.,iiar unit 'hrnst: whits markinuM

between eyta. Answers to name of Tom.
Rewftrd.- Return to Arthur etorz Auto
Supply Co., &.i20 Farnam.

LOST Perhaps on Harney car from
L'niun .depot w ICth and Harney,-pai- r of
gold spectacles In snap case.
Finder phone or bring to Hotel Rome for
reward, ...

5 luKUlCAU- -

iK'' BaUcock, spt'Cialist; both sexes; 202,

Wlthnell Bldg.. 15th and Harney Sts.
SPECIALIST for WOMEN. 42 Doug. blk..

PlIpC Kictlila ( lirpHX 1Kb, l lolUla VvUI CU
I

Dr. E. R. Tarry cures rues fistula.
and outer rectal diseases without surgicaliCM SoJT.,r"'" " : ; - rl'r JK... mum it; i 1, ).at Imnnld 1
i.i,. ul u pibbv! it.. ui.itr

' rimah. I
,

Dr. Race, specialist. ,2333 Harney. D 3941.

Ladles guaranteed remedies. 401 Ware blk.

TsGy JEE HONG HERB CO.
Chinese herbs and herbal remedies for

all troubles of the human system: cures
rheumatism, kidney trouble, .heart, dropsy

MONEY TOHLOAN

salary and Chattels.
V".T)3f. -

nn f iirnlturHL nlAflna and

Money real estate at a very low
rate of interest.' '1'

.,,, Nebraska Loan Cp.,'
Doug. 1356. 220 Bee Bldg. -

'.

rcrrtr NOTI
Ainyons wishing a square deai-e- ti salary

or .household loans see me. .

C. R. FahringerV? -
1003 FARNAM STREET,

f .Room 215. '

tela. Doug. 2295. . Ind.
1" '

NOTICE
on real estate, furnl- -

"tulanoV1 U'etc Very
rau-s-an- coriidenthti We aDu?et
elate, .your, call. C

BIGGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST.
...... . RELIABLE CREDIT CO.,

808, Paxton Block. 817

Tel. toug. in or inu.
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO

PLE-- . and others on their wi. name
cheap rates,; easy paymentrco:
11 H Tulmnn. KIM New,, umnna. n

'Bank-'Bldg-
.

LOANS, $5 to $100. SALARY
LOANS. You can got it today or ;

vTAR iioan co., 601 I'axton Block.
...DIAMOND LOANS at 2i and 6 per cent.
FLATAU. 1514 Dodge St..Tel...Redii6j.,,!

'OWKUEU l OH Krp v
IE. J ' Board and Rooms.
. .

i.. .i.
I

'O'. M:'JE. hauls trunks. D. ttX, ,
lk

tlVRlltiUl.mAin. hiAi-- Knt unit
cold water, large lown, pleasant summer j

home;, reference.'. 123 Ho. 26th Ave

iH4)VVARD-220- 2. Two nice., large, cool
rooms and board; home cooking. Refer

UTQl'iA, home meals. 1723 Davenport
5v j( sis, FaruUhcU Hooins.

13AUWAUJ i,LnKVr.n-TK- S

rc4l5 reasonable rates. Auto Del.& tars.
Co., 1715 Douglas St. Tela. D. 8948; 8.

. ; "

AliE YOU WEARY OF
X.

:

4 LIVING
in We1 old fashioned rooming houses or
anegeo "ramuy noteisi

nall-l,ic- r thn rt nnd In OmRhl tit I

.,n.A.,i.i. i.rr.vim rn,
that class of the rooming publlo who ap- -

predate the best in everything, the pro--
motors or ,, I

; THE FLATIRON
'.H' ,"t7th andlst Mary's Ave.,
ni)w offer, Justrwhat you have long
waited tor-th- e newest" and best In fur
nished rooms and suites, tiie topnotch of

"HESS : fji&& Jtnl female trouble. ,Tel. D tH9tj" 202 N. 18th.

vniiNd women coming to Omaha ' as)

strangers are invited to visit the Young"
Women s Christian association ounums
at 17th and St Mary's Ave., where they
will be directed to - suitaoie,. ooaraina.
nio.-x- , nr nthrwis assisted. ' Look ior
our travelers' aid at the Union station. "

WE RENT, and repair all kinds of sew

ing machines. Ind. 3r Douglas 1662.

NEBRASKA. KHIsUCa w..
16th and Harney Sts

r Swedish movement ap 1
MAOOAtirj 9 1802 Farnam. D. 6240.

RiTHS Swedish massage. Mrs. Snyder.
No. 8, The Dunsany. 10th & Pierce, D. 4380.

MASSAGE BfTSS
Mechano-Thersaph- y. 222 Neville Blk D 7761

SHAMPOOTNG treatment.
manicure, massage :

at your home; work guaranteed. D. 3152.

JUiiUlII!iJ.lVg 16tn 21 Iloor p. 52S9.

SEND your children to board at coun
try home. Fresh vegetables, milk, good
care, plenty shade. Rates reasonable. ,

Phone Douglas 79S34.

ANNA H. MARKS HT
nam. Davidge Blk. Ap't, 3. Red 7529.

POLLTRY AXJJ FET STOCK
SCOTCH collie puppies. Harney 1447.

FOR SALE Boston terrier duds.
Males and females, $5 to $15. L. J. Reed,
20th and I Sts., South Omaha, Phone!
South 3577.

REAL ESTATE LOAMS

WANTED Citv loans and warrants. '

W. Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam St
ClT-- r T.ninja . n.mi-r',rihr- -16

Wanted farm loans. Kloke Inv. Co., Oma. j

GARVIN BROS na- - nd up--r Omaha Nat l Bank, i

OMAHA property and Nebraska lands, j
O'KEEFE REAL RSTiTE m

1016 New Omaha Nafl Bank Building.
LARGE loans our specialty. Stull Bros.
WANTED-C- ity loans. Peters Trust Co"

LOANS Farm and city property, J.
H. Dumont & Son. 1602 Farnam St.

$100 v to $10,000 made promptly. F. D.
Wead. Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam.- -

MONEY to loan on business or resi-
dence properties, $1,000 to $500,00. W. H.
THOMAS, 603 First . Nat l Bank Bldg.
Wanted farm loans. Kloke Inv. Co., Oma. ,

LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST
Ship live stock to South Omaha, Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-ments receive prompt and careful attent-
ion.- .

Live Stock Commission . Merchants

Byers Bros. & Co. Strong and responsible.
WOOD BROS.. 234-3- 8 Exchange Bldg.'
Great West Com. Co., Omaha & Denver.

Clay, Robison tt Co., 200 Exchange Bldg.
CLIFTON Com. Co., 32$ Exchange Bldg.
Martin Bros. & Co., Exch. Bldg.
TAGG BROS., haadla catUehoga. sheep.

WANTED TO BUY- -

Household gds, clothes & shoes. D3971 B1959

Best prices old clothes A shoes. Web. 6146.

WE BUY anything In store and office
fixtures. Omaha Fixture and Supply
Co., 12th and Howard. Douglas 2721

Highest price paid for men's cast-o- ff

clothing. 521 No, 16th. Douglas 7726.

SLIGHTLY. used high-grad- e piano.Webster 8726.

Bachman buys, sells furn't're. 2103 Cuming
BOTTLES

Buy, sell and exchange. N. Steinberg.
. WANTED .to buy a stock of generalmerchandise, cheap, in Nebraska or

Iowa. Apply or write Raphael Pred (Jo.,
Omaha. . ..... . ,

WANTED TO BORROW

First Mortgage for Sale "

L X rrt rirst mortgage on new buildings
r7Svr built tor homes are the.saitstJU. securities. in the wotl4f'.J-- i

These securities have 'beenT dur '
spe-

cialty for 12 years without the loss of
a dollar to ourselves or ; Investors. - ,;

A list of mortgages, $300 up to $2,500
mailed on request with highest references.

American Security Company
309 So. 17th St Oman.

WANTED TO KENT
MAN and wife desire large room, - in

private family. ' Do not answer unless
you have somthing very desirable. Doug.
1456.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
TO EXCHANGE Good smooth land and

new well rented town property for stock
of areneral merchandise well located lit '

eastern nansu, nwruu ur wwiwm t

lowa; can use large stoca ana mignt put
In some cash if stuff Is good enough;
glvo full details in first letter.- - Address
Box L. Seibert Colo.

SOME EXTRA GOOD
EXCHANGES'

$8,000 STOCK GENERAL " MERCHAN-
DISE, staple and in first class condition,
doing good business; good Nebraska town
on main line U. P. R. R-- , where crops
are good'; owner giving up business on
account health; can use good Nebraska
land about same amount.
. BEST HAY AND STOCK RANCH of
its size in the state, 720 acres, well im- -

,

proved; cuts 400 tons hay, part good farm
land, $30 an acre; will take good Omaha
Income to $14,000 and carry balance.

E STOCK RANCH, on main
line railroad in Nebraska, 2 miles to
town, 2 miles river, 150 acres hay land,
good improvements, part deeded land,
balance long time lease that is cheaper i

than owning It, $12,000; settling an estate.
Will take Omaha Income about same
amount

MODERN BRICK FLATS, 4 apart- -

ments, rents $72. Eight olty lots, well
located. Owner wants to move on ranch,
wants small ranch where can rent more
land adjoining; will ivest about $12,00u.

NEW MODERN iSivlCK. fl,ATS,
apartments, 5 rooms and bath each, rents i

$1U0 a month, ziz.aw; wants smau eastern '

Neb. or western iowa xarm aooui same
amount

MAXWELL Automo
bile, first class condition, owner has nd
use ror it, win exenange ior city lot ur
lots well located. W. W. MITCHELL. .

411 Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Improved 160 '

acres 1 mile from OgaUala, Neb., on main
line U. P. R. R-- ; 120 acres in cultivation;
balance In pasture; all level; good soil;

per acre. J. E. Kindier, owner, uoium--

bus. Nab. ,
- -

WE HAVE several improved farms,
northern Mo., Kan., Iowa and Neb. Want 1

general stocks, also Hardware and impie- -
ments,

WOODBINE KHAL.TX UU.,
Woodbine, la. ' '

TWENTY room frame flat Renting
for $600 per year. Mod. ex. heat Oppo
site street car barn. Paved street Will j

take good vacant lots or clear western
land for equity. Price $4,800. Mortgage '

$1,600.
J. B. JtOBiNBON,

442' Bee Bldg. Douglas 8097.

BOOK 1,000 farms to exchange; get our
fair plan of exchange. Graham Bros.,
Eldorado, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
160 acres, ail under cultivation; - 125

acres in corn; balance In wheat; no Im-

provements; t miles fron Indianola, Neb.
Tnis belongs to an old couple who will
trade it tor a home in Omaha, as they
are living here at present The place is
free from Incumbrance would like a
home around $6,000.

TOLAND & WILET,
Phone D. 6707. 448 Bee Bldg

Own two good clear lots, lust west ot
Fort Omaha, will exchange for 1912, 2 or
6 passenger Ford. Lots face south and
east ue nne, cneap, cne&p at sw. Ad-
dress 0-4- care of Bee.
1 1 HAVE a house worth $2.6u0
which I would exchange on a or

house and pay cash difference. 954
Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

WANT AUTO.
I have 2 acres on Boulevard and car

line. Good deal for the right party. L.
Wilson, 613 N. 24th St, South Omaha.

Stores and Office.

.'STORES FOR RENT
A new modern store and apartment

building is under construction on Farnam
St, at the head of 25th Ave.

Store rooms will be either 40x130 or am
120 feet Any arrangement within reason
to suit tenant Building will have full
basement steam heat, and all modern
conveniences. The apartments win do
very attractive, with water and lavatory
In every room. . -

bee us regarding lease on these nne
store rooms, which will tte complete In
about 90 days.
$85 per month, 422 S. 15th, room 22x60 it.

in best or repair. Only 4 doors rrom
Orpheum theater.

$60 per month, 617 or 619 8. 16th, rooms
- 22X60 reet, with rull basements, fine,

new modern store fronts, suitable for
any good line of merchandise. Fix-
tures, jjlumblng. etc

$85 per month, 613 S. 16th, alley store
room. Just south of the Union Out-
fitting Co. Double show windows;
full . basement In splendid repair.

$175 per month, 522 S. 16th. room 22x60
leet. Steam heat full basement and

modern, show windows.
In City National Bank Bldg.. 411-4- 13 S.

i ittn bt, 2 nne store rooms, in tne
best shopping

' district See us for
terms. Also 1 small store rooom at
16th and Farnam Sts., suitable for

- exclusive hat business or similar
line.

. . GEORGE & COMPANY,
Phone Douglas 758 or Ind.

902-1- 2 City National Bank Bldg.
M'CAGUE BUILDING.. 15TH AND

DODGE. Attractive office; moderate
prices. APPLY OMAHA .LOAN AND
BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

FOR RENT Four new modern store
rooms, corner 43d and Hamilton Sts. ; good
location tor any kind ot retail business;
modern apartments above. JACKSON &
M'KENZIE, 401 Bee Bldg.

FOR RENT Store rooms in new build
ing in residence district; $20 to $25 per
month. Tel. Doug. 8279.

FURNISHED office and telephone for
same cost as rent of office. Inquire 668
Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Drummond
Building
For Rent

24.000. 17.400 or 13.000 sauare feet, stood
ror printing, plumbing, electrical works.
automobiles, commercial college or any
business wanting show room with shopana storage room. . -

S. S. CURTIS, 1808 Harney St.
66 BY 132 FEET, south-- side Farnam,

between 28th and 29th Sts.; will lease
ground or - build to suit tenant S.
Curtis. 1808 Harney St '

8013 Cuming with 8 living rooms, $20.00.
609 South isth, with basement, $25.00.
Barber shoo. Ill South 15th. basement.

JOHN N. FRENZER, BOTH PHONES.
- OFFICES.

NICE suite of rooms on the 2d floor
of the Wlthnell Bldg., 15th and Harney
Sts. See us. N. P, Dodge & Co.

SINGLE or double store. 1907-- 9 Cum
ing; special inducement in rent ' for
grocery and market.

JOHN .w. kobbins, 180. Farnam Bt
Store at 935 No. 24th St. x ;
Store at 937 No. 24th St," ;' '
Store at 336 No. 26th St., South Omaha.

- O C. REDlCK, Attorney
1617 Farnam St

BRICK store room with large basement
N. W. corner 25th Ave. and Cuming; good
location for confectionery.

Brick store room with, run ' basement,
modern show windows; 1320 N. 24th. $30.

Brick store room with high, light base
ment, corner of ,17th and Cuming,

207 McCague Bldg, pouglas 1300.

NEW centrally located hall, well equip
ped, 1508-1- 0 Harney St.

Office or-- salesroom at 15th and Harney
Sts., new. '

,
Third floor at 1506 Harney, new.
Office at 1517 Farnam St, second floor.
Store at 1411 Harfiey St.. .....

. O.-C- . REDICIC Attorney; '
' ' : ' 1517 Farnam St. ,

OFFERED FOR SALE

Fnvnltnre.
210 K 23d., furniture for eight rooms.

GOOD gas stove for sale, 1911 Clark.
OAK dresser, oak. chiffonier, sanitary

couch, Vbed complete, three stands, cot
and rug. 2407 Davenport

FOR SALE Furniture complete for
house. A big bargain as this

must be sold during the next rew days.
Call at 2407 Jones St.

FOR SALE House hold good. 1226 N.
34th St. - Bemis Park.

STEEL rangr'"ffor hotel or restaurant,
kitchen cabinet &ble, chairs, gas range,
buffet rugs atwi other furniture. 939 N.
24th.

Musical Instruments.

FOR SALE A new $200 Vlctrola; has
never been used. If interested ask tor
price. M 257, Bee office. -

PIANO for sale, cheap. 1918 8. 83d St.
Call at once.

Typewriters. ,

'RENT from the manufacturers direct
No. 3 Oliver typewriter, 3 months, $4.00.
'Phone Douglas 2918. The Oliver Type-
writer Company.

WE rent you an typewriter
one month for $3.00, or 3 months for $7.50.
L C. Smith & Bros! Typewriter Co., 1318

Farnam St, Omaha. -

DO YOU eat candy? Enjoy wholesale
prices. Join our Candy Club. Membership
cards 60c Special offer membership
card and 1 pound box 80c chocolates sent
express prepaid on receipt 01 $1. Join
now. Consumer Candy Co., 860 Monad-noc- k

Block, Chicago.
Miscellaneous.

SAFES Overstocked with second-han- d

safes; all sixes and .makes;, bargains.
American Supply Co., 1110 Farnam St

FOR SALE New and second-han- d

carom and pocket billiard tables and
bowling alleys and accessories; bar fix-
tures of all kinds; easy payments. Tne
Brunswlck-Balke-Collend- er Co., 407-4-

S. 10th street
POOL tables, store, restsurant fixtures

bought sold. Levy, 2510 N., So. Omaha.
OLD SAFES, DERIGHT, 1818 Farnam St

WE have several uncalled for suits,
which we will sell for $lu; alterations
free. Dundee Woolen Mills, N. W. tor.
loth and Harney Sts.

CHERRIES for sale, all you want; ten
minutes from Omaha. 3330 Ave C. cor.
34th St, Council Bluffs. Phone Red 1553.

Turkey red winter wheat at $1.25 per
bushel; winter rye at $1 per bushel and
alfalfa seed at $8 per bushel. John Mul-hal- l,

Sioux City, Iowa.
FOR SALE $35,000 per cent First

Mortgage Electric Light and Power Bonds
in rsortnwest iowa, new and modern.
Bond issue limited to one half paid up
capital. Full particulars supplied. Ad-
dress Y 90 Omaha Bee.

$300 will buy an up to date cleaning
works, good a anew. ' Canadian office,
113 So. lith.

FIRE PROOF SAFE at a bargain;
party leaving city. 113 So 15th

PERSONAL
BLOOD REMEDY.

Bexten Pharmacy, 12th and Dodge.
VITAL massage, vital bath. Dr. Anna

D. Fisher, 401 Ware block, SOS S. 15th.

Massage. Mrs. Rlttenhouse. 908 Boston Bid
THE SALVATION ARMY solicits cast-o- ff

clothing; In fact anything you do not
need. We collect repair and sell at 134

N. 11th St, for cost of collection, to the
worthy poor. 'Phone Douglas 4125 and
wagons will call.

MASSEOTHERPY,rM
Allen ot Chicago, 109 S. 17 tb. 1st fl. D. 7665.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, warts and moles
permanently removed by electricity; con-
sultation free and confidential; all work
guaranteed. Miss Allender, 624 Bee Bldg.

Trintin and crafts work, wishes pupils.
j Terms very liberal. Address M 44$, Bee.

Houses and Cottages.

Seven Rooms, New

Strictly Modern
If you have been waiting for something

exceptionally good and in the very best
lnpfttlnn rt visit ru i mm thla todav.
inut as earlv as ouiisiblA. The lot Is 148

feet deep and lays beautifully, with a
'

splendid view, high, level and sightly,
cui iroiiu fiuuimg out new iiwjoc, vm

1 1'll,. . aiA all nnA Tho 4tU f sii A

nnea.ranno nt thi nrettv home Is attrac- -
tive and pleasing: you will like it. Largs
front porch, with sided railing, which
give privacy to your porch and adds to

MS? ithetWA door.

glass at top. Large and Inviting recep- -
Hon hall, with pretty and nicely finished

- n atalivAiuL Wid. nlain mlsaioh ODen- -
to large south nd east living room,

well lighted. Another wide opening from
living room to pig dining room with
tnree nigh aining room winaows in trip-
let frame. Off the dining room is a nice
den, thaf can be ussd for sleeping room

(cTrm:- aiiiTough
tended lor deny, has a wararooe duui

Large and very convenient kitchen,
with big pantry, ice room and entry way.
Inside entrance to' full concrete base-
ment, - with combination stairway and
outside grade door. Splendid furnace.
that will heat, the house right, fully
guaranteed. Large hall on second Iioor,
two more line Dea rooms, witn a large
closet for eaphl hed rooms are lull cell--

and roomy. .Nice bath room, runyLJIfLJS'nd noid water., heaw. roll rim Dorcelaln
luo, preuy lavaiory, ww uuwu biiv
water closet: medicine cabinet in bath
room, with bevel plate mirror; clothes
chute td basement from upper hall. Elec- -

trie lights all through, with beautiful
fixtures; five-lig- ht electric shower in liv- -

room, With heavy orusn Drass ce ng
can: cut glass shades; anotner- ceiung
pan in dining room to match with art
glass shades, late designs. Floors down
stairs of highly polished red oak. Its

house and at a prica
trat is right. Built gooa iiom grouna

double floors, heavy Joists, all lumber
No. 1 and Put together right I want
vnn tn nee it. want vou to see for your
self that it is just as advertised and de-

scrlbed -a pretty home on a fine lot and
' a good location. l.ei tnereni y

ut-i-t huvincr mnkfl thfl TiavmfintS OH thU
high class home.. The price,
oh and $29,50 per month. Monthly pay- -

ments include the interest. you get
AA an utKatMnt 4 II cat ad BAAT1 fLfl

closed. See me today early. Cottage
advertised . last Sunday sold, and this
will also sell quickly. Come today. Take

rrt iff at Halcyon Ave.,ioXto No' lift now
Tnd come tolSHalcy Ave.. Benson.
Phones Benson 122 and 202.

E; S. TRULLINGER
BENSON

tiff: ft. iM RtJ: r. nartlv modern, $11.

2703 Bristol'.; a ,, strictly modern de- -
Uaj.hB hnim. a hartain at $22.50. -

1426 N.. 23d St,, South Omaha : a S--r

strictly, modern: cottage, in ft .peautjtui
locatloargalat o

.ry'bl,..iiu.,int ,'
4812 CaCItorAve:, an mod- -

ern detached" bouse, $27.5a - - '
At., an r.. all modern house

- Hansm'iark;.,.disirtet;'Sp. ";v
2723 practically new,

strictly mfldern "detached house to a de- -

sirable residence district : Price $30. 6pe
cial induoementa to the right party.

821 Park Ave., a r.. strictly modern,
brick dwelling In very desirable loca
tion, $40. ....a-..::- .

S317 Dndee.St:. a strictly modern
brick dwelling in the West Farnam dis
trict,- - $40. ' . ' - ;. .:

mt Davennort. a cottage, all mod--
.,h...v..m ttUMn vprv AB.SV walk- -

cerrbargain at $2l7
" "v"

.JU Dewey, a strictly modern brick
,.Tn. uT. ,.i. t,u) ntihin .9
walking aisunce, $41. . . '

UIS Uodgo St., a strictly modern

...rWprinted Hat before renting..
-- PAYNE

M "hahi 'ct tin nlc Rida '
:.

5 rooms, modern, 1U0 Farnam street
$18.00.

5 rooms, modern, 1306 N. 25th street
117.60.

1 rooms, modern, 1420 Sherwood avenue
$25.00. '' '.

7 rooms, .modern, l&js aouin iu street
m,.w.,-.- - , t ..... . v

8 rooms., modern, 1131 South' 29th street
$25.00. - - ' '

8 rooms; modern. 421 North 39th Street'.) ;

8 rooms, modern, 3016 Mason, street
$36.00. . .. v- ' . " . .

Xt rooms, moaern, iwa tass street
6 rooms, modern apartment," 414 South

25th 'avenue $40.m .
--

. ' :.:
BENSON &. MYERS O..

Tl. Dou.- - 44p- s- 7 : V

424 Omaha National Bank Bldg
KO eaual, all modern, ,

seven , room
kit. - 90A

HOUSES FOR RENT.
$16. dbt mo 412. 8. 27th Ave.. rooms.
$20 Der mo. 1712 Burt St.. modern

aDartmetit. S rooms and bath.'
W7.60 per mo 3d tioor- itia iowara bl,

modern flat
per1 montfr-2- 11 B. 42d St 1 rooms,

modern. - - -
$32.60 per mo; 1426 Emmet St, T rooms,

modern, gas neater ana snaaes.
$16 per mo. 1W4 o. stn ot,, o rooms,

- ... imodern. -

$37.50 per mo. 2d floor. 619 s. im Bt,
modern, flat .

$45 per mo. 414 N. 89th St,
nioaern Bouse,

$45 per mo.-3-15 S. 29th Ave.,
modern rial. . .

$47.50 per mo. Zd Iloor bis s. win st, i- -

room modern flat '

$47.60 per mo. 3d floor 620 S. 16tn bt, 7- -

room, modern. flat-- :

$65 per mo. 2d floor 614 S. 18th 6t, 7--

room modern- - flat.
$56 per mo. 3d floor 6Z0 s. iota tt, i--

room modern nat
GEORGE UOMPAIM t,

902-1- 2 City Nat. Bank Bldg.
. Phones D. 756 or

FOR RENT modern house, good
ahape. $23 per month. 27U6 Howard w

" "rzrrr- FLATS.
2963 Harney street --r modern $50,

2958 Harney street 6- -r modern $47.50.
9i N. nrd street. 7- -r modern $42.
2202 Farnam Btreet 6--r mod. exc. fur,

$35.
' - -

611 South tn, -r moaern 3u.
m South 29th r, exo, fur. $13.
1212 South 27th 6--r, city water $11.
2214 D. S. Omaha r. city water $9.
2204 North 2ith street -- r. city water $9.

DETACHED HOUSES.
1T0J South 28th street. T- -r modern $25.
2701 Howard street 6--r modem $28.
SO1 Hamilton street, 6--r, mod. exo. fur,

$22.
2503 Biondo 6--r, mod. exo. lur. is,

Park avenue, r, city . water, gas
$20.

m soutn Z4tn avenue,. r, city water
$17.

sis North zatn street, T- -r mod. exc. lur,
$16,

a7 Charles street, 6--r, city water $16.
3912 North 26th avenue, r, gas, well

$15- - '
,

3317 uewey avenue, r. city water 115.
1629 North 22nd street r, olty water

1M v' .'"""' "
m south 84tn street a--r, city water lit.
820 North 23rd street 8--r, city water

$11- - .
lioJl Norm 45tn street r, city water

ra.tw,
4S34 Maple street. r. well $12.
107 Stanford Circle 6--r, city water $18.

i- UAKViN BKU8,
354 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldk.

MOVING, packing and storing of house-
hold goods and pianos is our business.
Si V 1 , .. w. ' . nA . , - .wi kuk Tan Q i iu ?fcuiciMO t.u,. ureomvi..... .. ..... ' . .
storage, buo o. win. oy me viaduct
Branch office, 309 S. 17th St Tel. D. 4163

NO equal, ail modern, seven room
house. 220 No. zsa

4 AND houses 807 North 18th.
Douglas 2659. ' '

House. 1306 North 25th streets 6 rooms,
modern. $17.50. - - -

modern cottage; newly papered
and raintiti. Located at 613 S. 13th. Cat!
at 6!4 3. isth.

MM-- ; ront and six .room house, mod
cit;, Wi. ,

rent. 5:
iax-e- streets on car line. . D.

IM. Sloan. I48 N. 47th Ave.

r'arnlshed HonMrkeeplnaT Hooma.

1909 FARNAM Modern furnished house
keeping rooms. '

513 NORTH 19TH-Cl- ean, furnished
housekeeping front room; U per month;
excellent nelgnnornooa."

LIGHT housekeeping . and f,urnished
rooms. . 2406 St Mary's. .

E ..furnished frOnt room set H&nt I

housekeeping rooms. 1ST! Davenport.
FARNAM Two- - very desirable

thia
2S73 ST., MARY'S AVlE. Modern fur- -

rdshed suites ot Z and 3 rooms, for light
housekeeping. - r I- zr. .'.V . 1.1.- - ....- - I

VilS rAuriAM Pi., luriuoucu ui
ftmMv- - SrknPn"o?nr1TrnevlnB74Vate

N1CELY furnished housekeeping apart- -
m .mnt.rn watkins-- distance, shady r,ri
iawaJ, Xirst-da- ss location, 2. week. 604 lng
S. SStlK r '

' Hotels

OXFORD and Arcade, special wkly1 rate,
DODGE HOTEL, all re.uiiemehta of a it,

flnt.cus hotel, at reasonable prices. in

Apartments ana Flats. In.

modern apartment. Web. 6975.

FLATS.
1410U N. 17th St.. partly mod.. S3,
3878 Hamilton, --r.' partly modern, 9.
415 & lth St.. .. partly mouern, very l

clma In ilO. . . ., .

is39 N. 24th St., modern except ing

2.; . nA'
u. . , ,.,,. .a, u.aiuine di.- -

...7 M
in. h. t.,.. '.trlctlv rnoderh St

, hot jter heaj . .
"3 Vffitn Ave., all modern, within

waTklng distance, . . . -

o B. l'Jth St, a strictly modern
flat. $27.50. lng

818 N. 2Sth Kt.. .trlctlv modern St.
Louis apartment within walking ais- -

tance, Im.
512 S. lth St. 5-- strictly modern St.

Louis flat, close in. $35. an
611V4 S. 19th St. a brand new, strictly

modern St. Louis flat' very close In, $:. up,
flllxs Pacific St.." a Iitrlctly modern
St. Louis apartment, Field cjud pisyict,
$40. ' "'We nave others': get our 'complete
nrlntd lt Wore rentlns-- : W

PAYNE & SLATER I CO. .

i'ft.'i W.t. :

lij t iivtkv'ti XT i bp A n1 K.AAm mnrlum
Upartments; $18 to $22 per month. Tel. Is

I)ong. 8278, - ... - .

rR00M mo(!ern f,at' Sc8.rg0 Bldg.,
61S N. 24th'St. 8. Omaha. Hall, 433

Hmge Bldg. IX 7406; .

FOR RENT New 4 and modern
ftDBrtments. . iust compleied, corner 43d
71 .11 at- - rent 117 trt 122 Der
monthV JACKSON ,4 M'KENZIE, 401 Bee
Bldg.

STRICTLY bh grade apau--

mpnA .onwi.ar"?m.?l.v.c0IP'."J"'" ivrnuowno,
moving vans, $1.25 par hour. D. 3i)4.

flat:- modern. $22 North- 18th.

Key 1805 Chicago. .' ' ' " I

"DESIRABLES-FIV- - ROOM APART- -
MENT In the California. 8eft Janitor,

ne Douglas , - - '
("AMKORNIA." 2021-- 10 rooms,, modern,
ewly. papwed-and-palnt- ed- $15.. Doug. .

5474. .. ':.., I

v " "" ;to''ri-c-Ma- - i .

$40.00-Five-r-oom apartment' in the Ur- - in
ABtol: Mil Park Ael'

aparttesnt : w: 6ie Ivy
Apts.. corner Sherwood and Sher

.tnan Avenues.
Both of these apartments are

steam heated and have good Jani-
tor, service. , ..

' 'vratx,-Ki'ira-'nT.fc- iTflMP AW.
Tyler 1536. ' - ' ' ' 210 S. 17th St.

"APAfMENS
a9miPrtmnts In one of

tha beHv bulltj apartments in
In! ,.' ir, in nicfl location.

Everything first class. Gas stove, ref riger- -

ator, Janitor service, etc.; $27.60 and $37.60.

D.V.8H0LES COMPANY
913 City Nat'l Bank Bldg, Tel. Doug. 49.

FLVK-HOO- ArARTMKNT.
rrfi.at. aiih ati th latest conveniences

ln.Uie Uebrgia Apartment at;J,W tSaorgla

JPETEKS Tlv U H 1, . tJUflir AiN I ,
1622 Farnam St.

rnii rent-New- lv Daoered, modern,
(Urnnm nnartment. 22d. and Farnam Sts.
Victor Diets, ln rarnam. xei uoug, -

......n k I iiji niuuurii u- -i win .1. i

Ur Davtdfre BWg; Jth! and T'smu.m, $35.

JQllN. W. ROBBLNS, 108 Farnam St
' 'r.

FIRST' floor, moaern, xei. war- -

ney 6250.

steam heated apartmenl, oak
finish, 2S52 Cuming, $18,

modern apartment 1320 N. 24th,

,.;-t- 818 N. nth jcpmer Cum
ins' toauire. wr pnee. ,

-iMinS H17IPW I

207 McCague Bldg. Douglas 1300.

modern flat' eeconfc floor. 2423

Lake St., private entrance iront aim
rear; large porcnes. voiorea peopie;
water paid; rent $15.W. - pnone narney
1246. . ,

'" '; '.". " ' . .
" LaPartmenl. J28... Janitorerv
ice. steam heat and modern. Cornish
Apartments, . southwest cormar loth end

am rs. very uiBinure i'""ifarna smith co..
low r ai naio wi- -

CLOSE-I- N APARTMENTS
w have several anartments now va

cant In TIIEt STERLING, cor. 19th and
St Murv'a Ave., of 8. 4 and 5 rooms, rang- -
i.rt i n.tn. fwm t' tn 137 KA. Thf'.Hft

apartments are strictly modern in every
detail, beautituuy aecoratea. upon t ui
times for. inspection.

PAYNE & SLATER CO.,
Sole Agents, 61,6 Omaha Nafl Bank Bldg.

Farolshed Ilonses.
Six-roo- m furnished modern flat. D. SS99.

excellent neighborhood; would lease for
)ong period, new base burner, good range,1"? fl; ii:i n,T..

Ug.nn,v and Sundav afternoon. Phone
n.rney'6o63;

" . .

Houses and Cottages,

MAGGARD VAN AND STORAGE CO..
pack, move, store and ship H. II. goods
and pianos; no charge for return drive
to ol flee. Doug. 14!C. or

572 S. Zath St
8 rooms, completely modern; $32.50. Hall,

433 ltamge, D. 74CH;

cottage for rent. Call D. 67i3.

... FOR REN'i .Newly ... decorated and
painted house with closet? ana
pantry, warns anu tree city
water. On cur line, good ntighoornooa.
Only $8 a month. G. U. Wallace, 811

Brown Blk. Tel. U. 1U5U.

4323 Patrick Ave. strictly modern.
122.50. ' Memis-Carlber- g. SiO-1- 2 Brandeis
Theater.

128 S. 3iTH ST. One block north, of
Farnam, brick house, $42.40. Tel. Owner,
Harney 131-6- . s , .

1 ftilon hrirk rnominir house. 1106-- 7 N.

modern house witn large sleep
mch porch, 119 8. 42d St.. $42.50.

house. 974 N. 27th Ave.. $23.00.

house, newly decorated, SMS 1

Davenowrt St.. $32:50.

house, .s N. s,th Ave., $15.
JOHN W; ROBBINS, 1302 FARNAM ST.

. :
v - r r t r111111 l.ii.(.nl, Xv llHh n rirl PunlAP tw I

i room house, modern except mat. xuw.
Inquire UU Hickory.

- ...... -
.

iv r 1 J rt itJt.-MA- - I

.i K..ii, .iii k V, 7 , ... .rn
co't?.s ex furnace $10.

19 Gruce strict, -r modern dwelling.
e furnaco" TiO. - - - - ,

an r. wild street, i- -r moaern aweiung
20. '.r; --v;; . c-

3iIJ K. teih avemie; -- r dwelling. ' gas.
1 city watt-r.- i is.i

"-
-

' '--W." CV SHiUVER.-- "

Omba.', fjaorial twid Bldg.
iFOR RENT A tarsjo britk house-an-

ahwwt 5acr" improv Kround. at Sher
man Ave. and tprueuj ;t., tunable tor

IviuU, hospital- - or InHtttutKmal home, as!
wed ns private reMttpnce...

Inodcrn e'xecut lieui; clean, iUu
California.

House and Collagess . , . !

VA-X- V& SHIRLEY ST.; 8 Tootns, water
and gas. - - .' i '

$18.50-3- 811 Parker St, 8 rooms; partly
modern; good condition. ' ,

$22.6-22- iO 6. 15th St., nice flat;
modern. '

$25 4229 Franklin St, bungalow;
modern. ' ' ' "'

I27.0O-42- 36 Harney St, ;t' rooms; mod-
ern; hot water heat; aloe --

yard and barn.
$30-2- 318 Dewey Ave., modern

flat; good shape. ' .
$40-40- 6-8 Harney St, 9 rooms; modern;

good condition; excellent location.
$o0-2- 6th Ave. and Dodge St, southeast

corner; 8 rooms, modern.
$50-2-554 Harney St., 8 rooms, modern,

brick; good condition. "

$653604 Harney St, 10 rooms; modern;
oak floors; good house, i .

D. V. SH0LE3 COMPANY,
.

- 913 City National Bank Bldg.
Tel. Douglas 49.

house, for rent;- - ail modern
except heat $10. 1920 & 10th. -

flat 3d floor, 900 No. 24th St
. Cat 2d floor, 937 No, 24th St

house at 1559 No. 17th St .

house at 156$ No, 17th St
O. C. REDICK,- - Attorney. '

1517 Farnam St
modera house, 541 S. 27th, $25

per month. J. I. Kemp, 2512 Leavenworth,
Doug. 9SS; Ind.

SIX-ROO- house, all modern. $27.50.
wner pays water. Phone H. 1642.

COTTAGE HOME-CORN- ER LOT
Northeast corner 33d & - Meredith; 5

rooms, strictly modern, south front
nearly, new, $22.50.,, , .

PAYNE & SLATER CO.,
61t Omaha Nafl Bank Bldg.

r. flat 2421 Cumlna St.. mod. ex. heat.
$12.50.

r. flat, 2815 Dewey Ave., $13.50.
r. flat, 1251 S. 13th St.,

3- -r. flat, 1701 N. 24th St, $8.00.
4--r. flat, 708 S. 16th, close in, $14.00.

r. flat 709 S. 27th, $6.00.
Store room at 1714 N. 24th St for only

$12.50. ,

Store room at 716 8. 27th St. for onlv
$12.60.

Rooms for men In the Wlthnell Bldg.
See us. $12.50. -

N. P. DODGE Be CO., 15th & Harney.
$30.00 for a dandy flat at 820 N.

16th St
$30.00 for a dandy flat at 822 N.

16th St
will do better if one party takes both.
$25.006-roo- m St. Louis flat 1512 N. 20th.
$23.00 modern home, 1518 Ohio St.
iia.w moaern nat a7 uuming.
$l0.00-4-r-oom Hat 1702 Clark St
$6.002 rooms, 1430 S. 16th St.

HARRY A. WOLF.
432 Brandeis Bldg. - Doug. 8068; 1.

2431 8. 16TH ST.,. rooms, modern, $24.
608 S. 25th Avs., 6 rooms, modern, $32.50.
2626 Capitol Ave,-- , 8 rooms, modern, $27.60.
4508 Hamilton, 6 rooms, modern except

heat, $15.- -. ' : '
,

1344 s. Z7tn st, rooms, modern except
UWt,vfU. . t , ... , . ... .... . .,

4010 Parker, rooms, wen, io.
3210 Maple. 6 rooms city water, $12.50.
2922 Dupont, 6 rooms, .part modern, $12.

im Castellar. 5 rooms, city water, $10.50.
850 N.,27th Sti 4. rooms, city water, $10.

DoMgl as 200. - - ' 608 B Bldg.
S171 ST.v, strlctlv modern house

for rent r not air neat: uvunary, cenar,
2425 Elm St f

1516 HALLlAVE.. $35.00. 7 rooms, mod
ern. Thos. F. Hall. 433 Ranige. Both phones

WEST, FARNAM New -- ;brick, 6 bed- -

rooms and :2 batfts.- - US N. 38tb Ave.
A rani home: Drettv Jawrt. 6lectrlc light

evefy mod. oonvehlente, 9 r $45. 725 So.
37th. w. 25yu. :;;

Houses, In all parts of the city.
Sons & Co., Bee Bldg.

1614 Emmet St., 9-- r all mod.,, barn, $40.
4002 Seward St.. r.. mod., sleeping

porch,' $40.- - .

'

WS JS. 4181 Bt.,; S- -r ait moo., garage, ou.
"8815 Charles 8-- r., an mod., earn, yu:

"933JN.- - 27thf St.? all mdd: $30.
1001 N. 23d St. fine 6--r. cottage. $16.
1114 S. 9th St. cottage. 4J15..
607 Cedar St.. good 6--r.. brick cottage,

$15. ,

34th and Parker, s--r. cottage; snap
at $13.

PETERS TRUST COMFAN X;
1622 Farnafn SV -

house, 2117 Clark fmodern, $25.

608 So. 25th Ave.. 8t Louis flat,
strlctlv moden. $32.60.

88th and Grand Ave., 8--r. modern except
heat $20.

1027 S. 26th St., r. modern except.........neat, ia. '

S. P. BOSTW1CK. ' 218 S. 17W t
2607 DEWEY Ave... strictly r: modern 7- -

room brick, hot water heat combination
lighttv " fine .neighborhood, ... walking
distance, .$40,. key first door east. W. W.

Aiitcnen, owner, 411 mee jtfiog, nea iisb.'
3042 Cass St. 8 rooms, strictly modera,

new, $36. j'
604 B. 36th Ave., 7 rooms, modern, sss.oo.
110 S. 25th Ave., location and arrange

ment suitable for roomers, $30.
2010 N. I8ttv and 1808 Grace St, 10 rooms

each modern, $26. j
70S S. 29th St.. 8 rooms, strictly modern,

barn for garage, $50.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CQ.,

'1320 Farnam St
modern oottaxe. with barn. $18.

Five rooms, $15; 4 rooms, $10. Call at 980

N. 27tn. 'Phone Harney 3471.'

HOUSE put In repair for rent at 3816

PriafUa fit ' tmulAi--n fi- MAma rtljaBRAnt

shady yard, barn. . Call Webster 4778 or
see owner, 4622 Seward.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS packed and for
warded; cheap freight rates; Gordon
Fireproof Warehouse and Van Co, TeL
Doug. 894; office. 216 6. 17th St

8414 Cass St, 5 rooms, $7.00.
2836 Charles, rooms, barn, $12.00.

Flat 2303 Leavenworth, 6 rooms $20.00.

Dundee, 6004 Underwood Ave., $27.50.

Flat 2231 South 16th St., $27.60.
3804 North 24th St, modern, $25.00.
1127 South 81st submit offer.

JOHN N. FRENZER, BOTH PHONES.
NINE rooms. $40: bath on each floor,

steam heat with thermostat and every
modern convenience, lot 200x150, on asphalt
street, 60 Iruit trees in Dearing, etc. une-ha- lf

block from two car lines, Harney
and Cuming. Location corner, 3216 Burt
Phone F. K. uurrene, uougias 1598

house. 1602 N. , 27th. 2704

Seward, $16. Douglas 6476.

t1d XI 1QV Bt O--r all vnrvl tinTAV A SJV T mss iuvu. f Wi
4522 Iz&rd St.. well, two lots, fruit

shade, barn, . etc., Jia.
622 N. 19th, r., all mod. ex. beat, $21.

.408 N. 26th. mod. ex. heat. $20.
2215 Leavenworth, all mod. ilat, $25.

2913 Mason, 12-r- ., an mod. Dricic, m.
1328 Park Ave., mod. ex. heat, $36.

BIRKETT & TEBBINS,
423 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4754,

modern house, newly painted
and decorated; 923 8. 26th St Inquire 307

s. 17th St., or 2510 Pierce st
2027 WIRT, 10 rooms, two lots, garage.

$65.
2212 California, brick, all mod

ern, $42.60.
37 north or farnam. s rooms, mi mod

ern, $40.
S. W. 24th and California, over drug

store, apartment $35.
Excellent locality, modern cot

tage. $27.60. -- - - -

O KEEFE REAIi ESTATE CO.,
1018 Omaha National Bank.

Douglas 2152; evenings. H 6134.

$8.00-14- 11 N. 32d. 2--r new brick.
$16.00-14- 15 N. 32d, r., ne brick. '
$30.00-9- 17 8. 2fth, 8-- modern.
$30.00-6- 41 Park Ave., 8--r. Will repair

and decorate for good tenant.
$io.oo-S-63i Saratoga Ave., 4 rooms.
$18.00-81-14 Mlama Ave.; mod. ex

cept heat. ' :

. ARMSTRONGr WALSH COMPANY,
Tyler 1536. $10. SL 17th St

A pretty home of six rooms besides re-

ception hall, bath and laundry. Ideal lo-

cation, practically new, In-

quire 712 Park avenue, Harney 1241.

NEW HOMES-Op- en for inspection
$32$ Cass street 6 rooms and sleeping
porch, it full stories, stairway to floored
attic, full cemented basement strictly
modern, will make terms to suit , Call
owner 148 N. S5th St. .

, , Stores and Offices. ' . V

1606-0-7 Davenport ' U. B. Balcorobe.
ONLY $15 Nice room. 12x14 for eon fee.

tionery or" other business; heated; water
free; splendid location. 3255 Arbor.- D. J.
Hughes, 2504 S. SSd Ave. Harney 4625.

FOR RENT Barn, suitable for a car--
penter shop.,514 S. 20th. - : ,

182u-2- i' Farnam St., corner. Douglas 15&

L. HENDEHSyN. 1619 Farnain. I). Lias.

; FendtlWst
McDwiali'-bi'aiiriW- hd bf6f(Bei'fmrtufp,

aluminum, tin. lead casting. 1407 Jackson,
i niirr' i'i'Ti'i r, f 'wi , " y

MoTlis;', Storatce sad Cleaalag.
Gordon TlrrbOf' "tCarehouise and van

Co.
otfica mat mf! fiTMJobg. v

PlkK.'l miMiinr. . 'oina wtora and ex
press, 1616 Capitol Ave.--Pi- - i;0.

McLaud & Bon Van A S.. van. I
men. tl.25 hM It-n- r. W 54S.-- '

4Hi, Art '

ALVIN POOLE, violin lesson, a.CajPy

Nurseries and Herds,

Oytlclans.
B. F. Wurn, Ctttng and refi'g. 44 Brsndels.

Alice 3ohnion,sJ08-- 3 Brandeis The. Bids.

Katheryn Nyw0jn.',nji4A Brandeis The

Phot o ru p h c rs.

RlneHartr phtdgraphier. ISth ft Farnam,
:". ii. '' iPhlrnts, .'., ( i ;
.H "kf .STURGIS registered ator?3f.

United. States. ;and fowlgn ,'pafenii M8
Brandeis 'Theater; Bldg! froo "

" Wlllard Eddy, 1530 City' Nafl 8'.D. O. Bacnell, Paxton .BIK. Tel. Redlll7.

Frlntlng--; -

lw.JlaD'errPTiriter;
BEE BLDO. ENTRANCE ON COUR'f,

Lyngstad.PrlntUiid 0Hf;i(thand' Capitol
Ave. Teh Tndfo-'&ar- t Tot fibnA PtfrjUn S- -
" cfifW fe IMii. In'di.

Refrltto-raturs-,

ICELira refrigVratlns; ' systems for
butchers dairiae, .produoe houtw. safes,
etc.; 'beUer and? oheaner jthan les; frea
catalogue, .. finrn Cnmpany-iae- pt

P, ChicagoT !- it- - 11

Steel "Tank and Calvert'
NEBRASKA and Stort Tank Com-fan-

14th and Ntchola. - Doiig; SS69.

ttenographers and Court .Reporters.
Myrtls A. Kelly, 748 Bran. The.D. 66S2.

8teif,.ad 9f flee Fixture,
WE BUT a6eell RriytAlng, everything

In flxtuftH,' Ornaha Fixture nd Supply
Co., Kti iear Howard. D.' tt'sk.

, JfH ,n4tA'vnlaa.-(-;- ,

OMAH'A fUTicOj-TeV- . bougla i'd

.io;
' Freli ng- - A Stetntef , iVtiTfinSii'Ml'

;Wisvea tlquorn,
" -- !; ' i, !.:.',.' r. .1":.

'
WlLLjOW Sprites i beerl llnHor,' ' clsal-s- ;

sanawicnes. i in- - rin
, VIRGINIA DAiila! . wtna. AZc a lar e lut
tie. Klein Xiquqr 622 it. .ICah fW

;::,EDUCAiioxAL .. ,

,BOYLES,COLLEGE?.y
DAY 'ND'-NIOilT- i SCHOOL

ALL THE YEAR
Complete CQUrses.. In Business, Fook-keepin-

Stenography .Telegraphy, Civil
Service or Salesmanship. The catalogue
is free for .tl)e. asking. Call, write or
phone tor It ' at (once. .AdUress H. H.
Boylea. .PmidenU , ;BoyIes Coliese,
Omaha. Nabraska

I'ii.'i'.M i

THE MOSHER-TaAMPMA- N . COLLEGE
is the college, you
a good position prrra4uafiojt. r --.:

The thdroughc-rork- -: we Have; done in
the past has created a demand foi- - dur
graduate ;tBf 18 far In excess of , the
supply. Thst y' w ctff tome td you
with tnts. nath-roote- d. absolute GUAR
ANTEE. "WorkTfOlt board for thosewK6
desire if , ' ro - t ,', ;

Now. doesn't out proposition sound rood
te you? Write us about tt Fall liiforma--
Hon-gladl- lumiabed or request

, t. ." . " 'i'. j.tts . ! $ .!
; '' a;'

1815 Farnam St. Omaha.
AN artfst of ability along ail Hues of

painting and craftp ,work will exchangelessons for home pHvlicjea tn retitied
family in Omaha .during summer. . Ad
dress M 443. Bee. '

,

'-i

LIVE STOCK FOli SALE- -

llorses.
: V- i.",-6l- '

- Snaps im
t delivery wagons And several choice

pufg and carriage bm'.-a.ni-
,. ' 'f

DRUMMOND
341ft --aad .llariwy Sts,.: ,

Cstssj

i

V

comfort and convenience. There is. hot 4012 n, 88TH furnished cottage,
and. cold ..water all the time for every modern except heat clean and comfort-rooi- n,

30 tub and shower baths: every- - abe: one Mock from Ames Ave car line;
thing, In fact to meet the requirements
ot tne(most lastiaious ai very .moueiate

The Flutlron Is open this afternoon for
Inspection and will be ready tor, gueststi tuts wuen. rnune ur write us ior
illustrated folder containing full informa- - I

Hon. Doh't fail to look the Flatlron over
and make your cloctlon at once. You
Itave the most happy surprise. awaiting
j Vki abCBUi iiiiiii fti r nun uvias liinuo,

THE FLATIRON.
17th and St. Mary's Ave. Doug. 2787.

Management Mr. and Mros. I,. P. Cireer,
PAYNE A SLATER COMPANY, ,' Leswe ur.d Proprietor) - --

DOUOLAS V16 us' fv

DANDY rooms suitable for.ono or; two
gentlemen; pnvatu family. 504. N.' .511st

UU1 0I1M.

2563 St Mary's Ave., nicely furnished
modern room with piano.- Phone Doug.
MS.

1ST

t'nvate, ramuy. ts.ed
--,.

i'lW FAKNAM, turmsned room., Ular
hey ium. - -

40i N: 19th. modern front room. " '

LAKuli trot room and aicuve madetii.
Suitable for tWO lentienli n:.' Llsil IWdlllliK. li tl. N rnnni, iinA
single4 Tboius 2121 Locust St. i

THE - LocWaw" remedy exterminates
oeuuues. tneir skks. and ot ter vermin.
Call iit. Chemical Co., distributers,

iy,-j-
i rarimui 01., za iioor.

plODU-U- room; genumutn; North
iW street: '.'

hmwa a "iwins, . i yter iu
Cull forma.

jiuL COilb'UK'lABLL, CLEAN.. ai.
FURNISHED room. 620 N. lSlh

N1SHEU rooms, 27U Cuming,
iv39 HA KXEY Neatly tmn.sr.cd rooms.

'1 .. Kft Si r
.v-- I .oinT

..i,ci..4uniu .1 . v t,. uuiiiukc. wu
rurnlehea rsouthtast corner l.ont'. room,
bi'x itat: gentiemn preftrrd.ii o':

DPUVi; .VX .ll,r-Lur- c, cvui ijulit
romn; nipui;rn.

i Ji-,- ( t - i ..." "S f..: n.

TWO nicely furnlsitad . housekeeping
, rooms. nsveDi'oiT

TnV.?'frn'rtiV 'i. i.A.! ui.:,.,,:-

1 inn rwum. iv.'j t tuiur 11 m.- -


